March 25th Meeting Minutes
1) Welcome and Introductions - 14 people via Zoom
2) Admin Update - Lisa Devaric
Thank you for the PTO!
In person joining 4 days a week after spring break.
Katie Spies teacher of the year
- March 31st celebration at EES
- Announce winner April 1
Open enrollment is open April 15 and May 4 - appointments necessary and will have
interpretation
Art patio approved and fully funded - 6 picnic tables with umbrellas
- Want 6 more to keep the shade going.
- Want to keep the playground a community play place.
- $1200 per set (TREXS plus umbrella)
When can virtual students tour the school?
- Late summer when PreK and K tour days are scheduled all virtual students will
also be invited into the building to tour the school
3) PBIS - written update from Katie Frase
PBIS - our referrals numbers have stayed low and we have learned we will keep our
stance as a Gold Banner school for this year. Our committee is applying for all of the special
digital badges that the State PBIS group have created for this year and we will look forward to
hearing the results of our application. All grade levels and classes will be participating in a
special PBIS Incentive for March which is having a Guest Reader in their class.
- Awards are based on the plan the school’s PBIS team submitted
- Our PBIS team is strong and they went for every badge offered by the PBIS program
- We will find out in May the new PBIS banner standing
4) PTO Account $1691.25
5) Support A Class
- $3865 donation
- $4175.09 in the bank
- Approx 40 teachers supported - Most at $100.00 but some at more and some at less
- Parent campaign - occurred in January
- Thank you/promotion video - occurred in February
- Mailed letters to businesses who donated in the past - occurred in February
- Request to increase Facebook info about the program
- Request to see the entire list of businesses that have donated this year and in the past
6) Playa Bowls Fundraiser
3/30 All Day
10% proceeds
Teachers can order by 9:30 am and I will delivery at 11 am
7) Chipotle Night
Earned $588.40
8) Other dinner nights for April and May

- Jamie BBQ - Michelle Mackall will find the contact
- Thank you to Liz Forte - pizza night donations
- Dairy Queen recommended for a spring fundraiser - Michelle Mackall will contact
9) 5th Grade T-shirt
- Funding from Talbot Optimists $900.00
Estimates for shirts range from $5.00 per shirt to $15.00 per shirt
5th grade contest for front design - Michelle Mackal coordinating with the art teachers
Names on the back all in one color
Optimists logo must go on the shirt
10) Puzzle Project
Academy Art Museum lead - Constance Del Nero
Hexagons and Paw prints
NEED 18 people to prime the paw prints
Prime and paint in April. Decorate in May. Hang over the summer.
- Academy Art Museum will be named partner of the year for EES.

11) Teacher Appreciation Week
- Car Wash coupons - THANK YOU Tara
- Someone to make a cute tag that goes along with the coupon
- Ice cream social - Thank you Katie Frase
- Need to follow up on date and time and price
- Overall coupon better than a specific date
- Raffle gifts - Thank you LIZ and Rebekah, brainstorm of other places to ask
- Letter sent to parents via teachers
- Approximately 20 gifts available now
- Flyer of daily ways to thank you teachers with special focus days
WEEK PLAN:
*OVERALL Thank you notes to everyone in the building
*Lots of shout outs all week on the announcements
Mon - Ice cream coupon
Tues - Car wash coupon
Wed - First Baptist Church Lunch for everyone
Thurs - Snack cart - Parents purchase and staff take it to each classroom
Fri - Prize day

